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The large number of flavonoid compounds identified in extracts 

obtained from black wattle, Acacia mearnsii, have, with the exception of 

the flavonol-3-rhamnosides rqyricitrin and quercitrin, contained no other 

substituen'cs then free hydroxyl groups (1,2,3). This communication reports 

the isolation from the leaves of the tree and the identification of a par- 

tially methoxylated flavonol rhamnoside, for which the name meamsitrin is 

proposed. 

During biosynthetic studies in these laboratories, a compound 

not identifiable with sny known wattJ.e constituent was found in the leaves 

of a small proportion of trees grown from commercial seed (4). Preparative 

paper chromatography of the tannin-free eluent obtained from a polyamide 

column resulted in the isolation of a compound which, although not obtained 

in crystalline form, gave a single spot, pale yellow in visible and dark 

brown under U.V. light, even when fumed with ammonia, on two-dimensional 

paper chromatograms. RF values and reaction with various spray reagents 

pointed to the compound being a flavonol glycoside with a phloroglucinol 

A ring and no free &&&hydroxy groups. 

Hydrolysis in dilute acid solution yielded a non-crystalline 

flavonol, C16H,20g, which by analogy would be named meamsitrin, and a 

sugar identified by the gas chromatographic technique of Kagan end Mabry 

(5) as rhamnose. Comparison of the ultra-violet absorption spectra in 

ethanolic aluminium chloride solution (6) of the glycoside and its 

"aglycone established that the sugar residue was attached tc the 3-position. 

Analysis of the trinmthylsilylderivative of the glycoside by n.m.r. 

spectroscopy, while not giving incontestable evidence regarding the stmc- 

ture of tie aglycone because of a considerable degree of line broadening, 

did indicate a 1 I 1 mole ratio of sugar tc aglycone. 
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Mearnsitrin forms a cryat.aIline acetgl derivative which, on 

examination by n.m.r., was found to contain five 0-acelyl groups, one 

O-methyl group, one pair of meme-coupled, and anotir pair of equivalent 

aromatic protons. This evidence indicates a symmetrical substitution 

pattern in the B phenyl ring, i.e. most probably 3', 51-dihydrozq-4t- 

EiSth0q. 

Demethylation with pyridinium chloride aftar Harbome (7) 

yielded qricetin (identified paper chromatographically). Final eon- 

firmation of the structure as 4'methoxyuyricetin (3,3',5,5',7_penta- 

hydroxy-4'-metholry-flavone) was obtained with ths identification of 

4-methoxygallic acid as a major product from KOH fusion according to 

&nditions described by Roux (8). 

To the bast of the author's knowledge t&is conpound has not 

previously been identified from q source, while to data no other methoq- 

lated flavonoids have bean found in wattle species. he genetic factors 

controlling the occurrence of mearnsitrin in black wattle have jeen dis- 

cussed elsewhens (4). 
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